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Ttfrfy we listed one of the but proposltiona we here ever beenhip to offer on tho north side of town, located near 17th (nil Fort. Justone block to the cur, and tn (tood surroundings. Tou will axree wUh ua
cm Inspection of same that this in a real bsrsaln. The house luui parlor.
Jivirnr rocn, dining room and kitchen. I bedroom and a bathroom, all onone floor, and there la a stairway to the second floor, where rooms can bafinished off. If dn1red. It Is modern, except heat, and all room arenicely decorated. There are 4 south front lots, covered with nearly every
Variety of fruit, fruit trees, shrubbery and shade trees. There ta a finebed of asparagus, a strawberry bod that produces six to eight quarts ofrernes naiiy, o 40 currant bushes, sooseberr ea. blackberries, raao--
berries, cherries, crab apples, plums, rosea anderty would not be for sale at anv tirlco wr tt
on-iie- r Is alone and cannot take care of so large a place.to luimlle the deal: balance can be paid monthly or

u muie auoui mis Darsrain Monday.

fact
cash

in

40xTRI, east front, on list, between Caatellar and Martha. T houses
mow bet tin built on this street. Only few lota left, f 10 down and $
a montn win pay you one or these lots.

X

Room House and Lots
$4,250

Snaps Vacant Lots
$450

$650
Just one lot left on the 'east side of 13d, between Castellax and
It won't last long at above figure.

$875
19x158, west front on 14th, Just south of Martha,

specials paia.. ,

$750
and

63x12. east front Kth, Just north ef Fowler Avenue; large shade
trees. blocks car; easy terms.

$850
40x129, west front 25th Ave., Just south of Woolworth Ave,

Cross Town Addn. Announcement
Ik We have Just secured the tier of lots fronting; north on Poppli

fctBhfBTi 2iA and 24th, and same are now being grade. and will

the

ba ready
July 1st. They are already staked, and, pending-- filing the plat, you

may make selection of a lot. These rots be low enough so we
feel sure they will In thirty days. We are already figuring with
or two p&rttee, who will probably two or three hovsea as soon as
grading Is completed. The prices will run from $660 to 1160. with im
provement in ami paid lor. May terms

B

The Byron Reed Co.
13 South 17th Street.

ungalow Bargain
$3,250

A flrpt-clas- s practically new
bungalow of frame and stucco construc-
tion In one cf the best residence districts
In Omaha. The house is completely mod-
ern, only about a year old. Finished tn
oak ami white enamel with oak floors
in evcr room In the house. Klrst-ca- wi

basement, with laundry and floor drain,
and full attic over the entire
reached by convenient atalrway from the
dining roi.m. The lot Is 40x142. Street Is
pved and the property lays within two
blocks ot one of the best car lines In
Omaha. This is one of the best and
moBt attractlvo little homes In Omaha
today for within 1500 of the price asked.

AKMSTKONG-WALS- H CO. '
Tyler 1530. , State Bank Bldg.

ft

; GOOD INVESTMENT
; BIG OPPORTUNITY

Tha owner of $30,000 worth of property,
consisting of store building and ,

and room for another store build-
ing, located close In, renting for 2.40
per annum, wishes to dispose of his
holdings and wants an offer. Not much
cash, required to handle deal.

; P. J. TEBBBNIS & CO.
05 Omaha Nat Bank. Phone D. 312
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BUNGALOWS
Just Being
Completed

Kor aale on very asy payments; located
on 25th St. between Ave. and .

Hickory. Call owner. Ked 1881, or Tyler
1H12 J

See Us for Cathedral
District Property

soma, 9--r., hot waier
liaat. aunroom, aleeptng . porch,

i double garage, big oorner, $10,800.
, Horn on corner GvxlAO, l-- r., not' water heat, easy terms, $S,600.

One block Oathedral, l--r. and
hall, east front, paving paid.
$4,W0- -

O'Keefe Estate Co.
m Omaha Nat'l. Doug. 2T1R

LOT for $100, Terms 16 par month. I
have been told to sell a good lot for

on terms of $10 cash and V per
month. I call this a real snap. Doug-Ia- n

W. H. II. BIIiBT, 1011-1- 4 City Na-
tional Bank Bldg.

reighton

The Columbian
Omaha Bank Bldg.

& CARY

in

Avenue,

$5 Down; $5 Per Month.

Ave..

about

build

house

no taxes for two years. Garden lots, on worm
one block from car Una and paved

to
$5 Down: $5 Per

Located South;
grading

tarierly.

Woolworth

Complete

Keal

$325 $375

lots have paving, gas and city water.
two blocks from car and a very desirable

to $495
Kasv Terms.

Your choice of ten lots In the WE3T FARXAM and CATHED
DISTRICTS. All
In moderately restricted.

SIT

$100

Included, excepting paving.
We will finance your home

one of these lots.
Phone us today. Salesman and auto will call for you

Shuler &
202-- 4 State Bank Bldg.

LOTS

tl to 15 down and II per week.
Bead every line. Then see us.
D. HOT. Kvgs. Wal 2581. Chaa.
E, Williamson Co., Paxton Hlk.
lilt Triangular 130 fL front

Lisbon Ave.
IliO Another near by like above.
1500 Corner 70xlJ3 Webster Ave.

TR0 S8d Ave. and Port, UOxlftH.
1 7 JO Kim t of Krug Park Cor. tOx

135, well, concrete founda-
tion 24x10 and floor.

tlOO Near Mlllor Park and
School. tOilII.

IT70 Near Miller Park and
School. 77x118.

$738 Near Miller Park and
School. acre lot.

140 Cor. near Fontenelle Blvd.
Oil Corner on 46th, next above,

41x180.
TJI Fort, on 10th. 4 acre lot.

11061 Cor. f ontenelle Blvd. lgva
low just rtcht for famous
California PTTNKEN QAK-PF!N-

picture at
efftce. See It.

1200. IJ60. ttOS. 1355 and $410 for
lots In above subdivided.

U.CREAOK Northeast oorner of
Carter Park and the lake.
Improved garden and live
stock ranch, 11.750. Can ba
divided. Fey terms.

Near 20th and! SV acres.
15 lots, rich bottom soil,
pear Sherman Ave. car,
11.750. Easy paymenta.

CHAS. E. WnXlAMSOM CO.

Lot Bargains
tots on 40th, Just north of

Ames Ave., 10x110 each. 1400.

t lots on 16th Ave., aouth of
Martha. 60slti, 1800 each.

1 lot 41st and Brown Bta.. fox
110. 1100.

t let 61st and Canter Sts., lis
111. 1200.

Will make term to ault buyer.

Rasp Bros.
101 MoCacme Bldg. Doug. 1461.

Beautiful Bungalow
Seven rooms. Modem, OAK TIUM. Has

BUTLT-I- N BOOKCASKS, BUFFET,
flreplaoa; laundry tubs; FINE OARAGE.
Iarge lot, east front, situated In a very
desirable district. Surrounded by good
homes. $500 makes the cash payment,
balance like rent Price. $3,7M.

W. Famam Smith & Co.
1330 Famam Bt Tel. Doug. 10M.

A Bargain
for $550 Cash

A full lot en east edse of Pun-de- e;

overlooking West Omaha. Owner
leaving cltv and must have ready cah.
Make oner.

D. 4233.

Shuler & Cary
20J-J0-4 State Bank Bldg.

Sacrifice Sale
orchard. Including ' two-sto- ry

dwelling, barn and henhouse;
t If ul northeast slope; $ miles north of
riorenoe; IS miles aouth of Ft. dlhoun;
must be sold at onoe. Terms, $8. buy cash.
Otte Kruss, Fort Calhoun. Neb.

of Omaha

Pine lot en arade, and cement
walks en two lle;
tattd of Sraaa, $760. Located al

274k Brown atreet. Phone

Borne people are advertlalna and
aelling "Garden Tracta" at 11,000
"per acre, and those people buylna
knlfht make money on their a,

but if I anould offer you a
41 -- acre farm aa close to the Oma-
sa aa well located and
with aotl as rich at one-fourt- h

that price, you mlht think t
could not deliver the farm when
you are ready to buy.

I have tha farm, located near
west part e'f town, cloa to the
elty It ml la. Would rather aell for
caah but could set you a loan for
half the purchase price. Wou.d
be sled to enow you thla fine
farm.

C. M. Rylander
lit Omaha National Bank Bids.

The Best
Priced Lots

Close to Car and School
Aro located in 1ITLL ADDITION,

between Brown nnd Fort Sts., 37th nnd 38th Sts. This
addition is only 3 blocks from 40th nnd Grand Avenue
car and 5 blocks from 42d and Orand Avenue School.'
Tlie ground i3 high and sightly and the prices are:

From to $350
Down, $1 a Week

Or Will Build for
3 or House

By paying $150 Down, then small monthly payments
on the balance about the same ns rent.

See us about these lots or about building a home for
you.

Hastings & Heyden
1614 Ilarnev Street.

' 1

Listen
Newcomers Oldtimers

Want Your Ear
No city in the west Is growing so surely and steadily as Omaha. No

city In tha United States Is more prosperous than Omaha and people all
over the country are talking about us.

Why Is this? Basically, because Omaha is tha largest city In one of
the best agricultural states In the Union, and because Its growth has never
taken tha form of a "boom" but has been consistent and sure.

Real estate, city and suburban, will NEVER bs any cheaper in Omaha
than it Is today. As a matter of fact It la growing la value every day,
evsn in the face of adverse national conditions.

Now Is the time to Invest In Omaha property, and ws believe we have
the best Investment to offer you that yon will ever see In Omalia and on
that offers sure and certain profits.

W. A. REDICK'S SrXXND ADDITION la the I.A8T "CLOSE-IN-"
addition that can ever be offered to the Omaha publlo. It Ilea between
Thirty-firs- t and streets, between Jackson and Leavenworth
Streets, and as all the "old timers" know, la aa near a "sure" Investment.
as it la possible to buy. .

It is in tho city limits NOW. It has all the olty improvements and
conveniences near schools, churches, eto. Direct oar service by three
car lines. Close to Boulevard. In fact, has to make it desirable
NOW. Hundreds of homes are built for miles farther from the center of
Omaha than these lots. Only 88 lots left .

Plesse take this advsrtlatng aa a matter of fst then let us tell you
that you can buy one of thess Sightly. Modern lots for from
$1,200 to $1,600, by paying one-tent- h cash down than only one par cent a
month..

It's almost Inconceivable that such bargains exist at thla lata day in
Omaha but they do, and; we can show you.

Call or write for tnap and booklet then let ua take you out and ahow
you how conservative ws have been in our claims. Mall Inquiries will re-

ceive prompt and careful attention, and wo will aeleot a lot for out-of- -

town people.
Make arrangements to sea these lota today or tomorrow.

Phone Douglas 502.

A. P. Tukey & Son
1S07-- S W. O. W. Bldg

An Ideal Residence
District

Adjoining Dundee on the North, 50th to 52d. Hamilton Street North to Greens
Country Club.

Terms-- $1

Come and see for yourself Sunday, SALESMEN ON GROUND TODAY.

Drive out, or take Dundee Car and go North on 51st to Hamilton Street. After call
Douglas 55 we will show you the property any time.

We are offering these choice lots at the irresistible prices of $200 to $500.

Reasonable Building Restrictions. Terms: $5 Down and $5 Per Month.

917 Natl

SHULER
FOR

Good Values Desirable
Building Lots

$250

neighborhood.

atreet:

Month.

$415

Improvements

Cary

BUILDING
ACREAGE

Halftone

'Webster.

Lot

of Owner
b.uuiUul

Acres

poatoffloei

Low

A 4-Ro- om

and
We

Thirty-thir- d

everything

Beautiful,

Golf

.Sunday
and

Investment Company

Buy

47

AK-SAIi-BE-

$175

You

Telephone, Douglas 55

Calkins & Co.
City National Bank Building

Phone Douglas 1313.

Fine Fifty Acres
116,000 Fifty acre farm, Ilea within aU mlla of the center of Omaha and

only one-lia- lf mile from the Went Itodse paved road. We consider
thla a nilihty good buy and will be glad to ahow it by appoint-men- t.

ACRKAC-.I- i

Have ?0 aT nf wHI airvrloped fruit; about SO'tnlnutea' ride in
an automobile front 16tli and hurnarn. You ran buy tU on very
eauy i.rnm. If you are fuming on buytiiR arrrare thla year,
better gat hnay qui. k betauan tliere la no uueatlon but what there
will be a big- - raise iu prlue when the aelllng aeaaon elarta. Will
sell In small trx-ta-.

Very fine 10-ar- tract: nicely Improved, practically new
modern house: all In fruit. Owner will sell or put In on Oman
Income property. Here's a dandy good buy.

$12,0004 brick flats, income fl.iOu a year; haa $6,000 straight mortgage:
will exchange equity for well located 7 -- room house and carry back
difference or might sxchgnKP for well located city vacant prop,
erty. Wbat Lave you to offer;

9
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xCLrri:

From the Viewpoint
of Location, Improvements, Trans-
portation Facilities, Surroundings,
Prices and Terms

You'll find nothing in Omaha
today in the shape of desirable
vacant property for either a
home or an investment that can
come up to

Wearne Park
Following Improvements
In and Paid For
Permanently established grades, cement walks, cement
gutters, boulevarded streets.Sihade trees, water and gas.
Every lot is high and silghtl'. Street car lino runs right
by the tract. Every lot within two blocks of oar line.
Reasonable building restrictions.

The many beautiful new homes in Wearne Park will give
you good idea of the nature of this addition as a place
of residence.

Come Out Today
Take a Benson car to 50th and Military Avenue, and our
salesman will meet you and show you over this tract.

Or better still, telephone Walnut G82 and I will send au
automobile for you.

PRICES

$475.00 to $9W.OO Per Ixt.
Liberal Discount for Cnsh.

TERMS

to $10.00 Cash and

$5.00 to $10.00 Per Month.

E. P. Wright
Telephone Today Wulnut 682.

Office Phone Douglas 2926.

Cathedral District
Two very choice lots with an ut front of 108 feet on 1st

street between Chicago and Cass. Dandy location for nice homes.
Lota lie little above the atreet. are just block from carltne. Street
paved. A very good, well established neighborhood. Price for two
lots U.200.00.

Three Lots on 45th and Harney
Streets

100x111 feet on southwest corner. These lots are good in-

vestment buy as number of houses are going up close to them. Duy

them now while the price is down. Price for three $1,050.00.

Fronts on Two Streets
A lot with rentage cf 44 feet on both Farnam and Harney

streets, between 41st and 2d. All surrounding streets paved.
blocks from best street car service in city. West Farnam District.
An Ideal place for St. Louis Flats. Price $3,500.00.

Alfred C. Kennedy Co.
Douglas 722.

W'fteaeaeijVasj ;i jjj? ' jjes

$5.00

209

Rare Bargain
Four very desirable lots, each 53x132. two of

lvocatfd one of Harney car line, in residence
section. Will sell on easy monthly payments. take
cleaNjiouse as or part payment.

W.T.Smith Co.
Douglas 2819.
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First Natl Bank Bldg.

them' corners,
within block good

cheap Might
whole

City National Bank Rldg --o


